
GUNS & MILITARY SURPLUS AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2022 * Starting at 9:00 AM

GUNS (sell at 10:00 AM)
S&W 500 mag, 7.5 barrel w/2X20 Burris 
scope; Ruger Mini 14 5.56X45 Government 
w/military sites; Ruger GP 100.357 revolver; 
Ruger SP101 .22LR revolver; Marlin mod 60 
SB.22; Benelli Legacy .20 ga auto; Winchester 
mod 94AE .444 cal; Winchester Big-Bore mod 
94XTR .375; Colt 1911 A1 .45 acp US army gov-
ernment; Palmentto state armory Pa-15 multi, 
lower receiver w/ collapsible stock; Winchester 
XPR .308 cal, bolt action, comp stock, Picat-
inny mount; Berika Arms “Fed Arms” modFX4, 
semi auto, 12 ga, Tactical shotgun; Century 
Arms mod USK-47, 7.62X39 mm, comp stock; 
Rak-47 cal 7.62X39, wood stock, side mount 
scope; Del-Ton AR15, 5.56mm comp stock, 
Picatinny rails; Marlin 30-30, leaver action w/
BSA 3-9 scope; M&P AR15 collapsible stock, 
Picatinny mount; Saiga .410 cal shotgun semi 
auto, Picatinny mount, side scope; M&P AR15, 
Picatinny scope, collapsible stock (like new); 
Browning semi auto .12ga shotgun, ventilated 
rib; Colt Agent .38 cal revolver; Heritage Ruff 
Rider .22 single; H&K usp .40 S&W; Taurus 
9mm modG2C sub compact; Taurus “Judge” 
.410-45 Colt, stainless revolver; Benjamin air 
pistol mod .137, 1.77 cal; Ruger Super Red 
Hawk Alaskan .454, Casull, 2 ½” barrel, stain-
less; Taurus PT1911 .45 cal pistol, ambidex-
trous safety, poss never fired; Browning auto 
5 12ga, Belgium shotgun; Browning .22 cal 
take down, (Belgium); Savage mod 111, cal 
30-06 bolt w/Nikon 6X24 scope; Benjamin .22 
cal pellet rifle; Crossman Storm XT .177 cal air 
rifle w/3X9 center point scope; Tactical pump 
12ga 18” & 28” barrel, pistol grip; Fed arm 410 
single; Glock 43 9mm; Glock 48 9mm.

AMMO
17 boxes of S&W .40 cal; 4 boxes .454 Ca-
sull; 12 ga field & slugs; .308 in M14 mags; 5 
boxes of 30-06.

MILITARY MEDICAL TENT
(Sells approx. Noon)

20’x40’ military medical tent w/additional 
support features, lighted, very good cond.!

LARGE AMOUNT MILITARY SURPLUS
(9:00 AM)

Storm case IM2950; disc bed for 1; disc arm-
o-bunk; walk talkies; nuclear gas mask; mil-
itary safety glasses; camel back pouches; 
surgical kits; first aid equ; military 2 part 
stove; Commander XXL totes; military hel-
mets; camo uniforms; rifle parts; M-16/AR 
15 parts; tactical light sticks; many cleaning 
kits; knives, multi tools, Gerbers, etc.; much 
of this is brand new. There are many totes 
yet to be gone through.

MISCELLANEOUS
4 1/10 oz gold bars; silver 1 oz rounds; Bul-
gari, Invicia mens watches and others, 2 dia-
mond rings; 6x8 Utility Trailer; Firman 7500 
multi-fuel generator, LP, NG, propane, etc.

CAR
1976 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 2-door, 
good to fair Cond.

HOUSEHOLD
Remaining household from the 9th sale 
will be sold at this time.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Will be open at 8 AM, Guns will 
sell at 10 AM. 2 Rings will run most of the day. All FFL-
BATF regulations will be observed. Sold firearms will be 
picked up at Iron Wolf Defense LLC. Jeremy Strauss at 177 
NE 7th. There will be a $20.00 transfer fee charged to buyer.

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Cash or personal check with proper ID. 
All items must be paid for before removal. Statements made day of 
auction take precedence over printed material.

AUCTION LOCATION: 1002 N. Walnut St, ABILENE, KANSAS

SELLER: JOHN WILLIAMS
Please see pictures & listing at: kansasauctions.net/reynolds

landmanrj@gmail.com
Guest Auctioneer: Greg Kretz, 785-630-0701

Call or text:


